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  ABSTRACT 
This study was carried out to evaluate several diagnostic tests that could be used in early detection of 

subclinical mastitis in apparently healthy dairy buffaloes in a dairy farm, Ismailia, Egypt, in correlation to 

their hygienic status. In parallel, bacteriological examination of milk samples was carried out as a 

standard golden test. Recorded data showed that hygiene score was significantly influenced by seasonal 

variations at different sampling periods. California Mastitis Test (CMT) and electric conductivity (EC) 

measurements also displayed a significant variation between healthy buffaloes and those have subclinical 

mastitis along the year at different seasons. A significant correlation (r=0.752) between CMT and EC 

measurements was verified and both tests showed the same prevalence of detecting subclinical mastitis 

among investigated samples. Bacteriological examination of milk samples was significantly different at 

sampling periods and was significantly correlated with EC measurements. A mixed infection of buffalo's 

udder was reported where Enterobacter spp. and coagulase-negative Staphylococcus (CNS) were the 

most common bacteria isolated from milk samples. Depending on the data obtained, the indirect 

screening tests such as CMT and EC could be used as reliable tests to monitor the udder health and the 

hygienic status in general. These ensure, on the spot, the high raw milk quality in the buffalo’s farm. 

Therefore, this study suggests using these simple and fast tests for the early detection of the subclinical 

mastitis in lactating buffaloes. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Clinical and subclinical mastitis are the most econo-

mically damaging and zoonotic potential diseases for 

the dairy industry and consumers worldwide regardless 

of the animal species (Ojo et al., 2009). Clinical mastitis 

can be obviously detected by the inflammation of the 

mammary gland as a result of infection and multiplica-

tion of pathogenic microorganisms in this gland. In 

consequence, swelling, soreness in the udder, changes in 

milk composition and appearance will be recognized. 

However, subclinical mastitis does not lead to visible 

changes in milk or the udder, although it is considered 

as dangerous as clinical mastitis. 

The changes occurred in the milk quality, resulted 

from subclinical mastitis, lead to huge economic loss as 

well as health problems that affect negatively on the 

public health (Hussain et al., 2012). Additionally, subcl-

inical mastitis more frequently occurs, without early 

detection, it may lead to sequence development of clin-

ical mastitis. In accordence to the severity, infected dose 

and duration, subclinical mastitis can be characterized 

into peracute, subacute, acute and chronic forms (Du 

Preez and Giesecke, 1994). Clinical and subclinical ma-

stitis mostly occured due to bacterial, rickettsial and 

fungal infection as well as the physical injury of the ud-

der during the act of milking process that exposed their 

tissue to infection from environment or from milking 

machines itself. Therefore, microbial mastitis could be 

categorized into two types: contagious pathogens like 

Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus species and Myc- 

 

 

 

coplasma, and environmental pathogens like Escher-

ichia, Klebsiella sp. Enterobacteriaceae, yeasts and 

opportunistic microbes like coagulase-negative Staphy-

lococcus (Blowey and Edmondson, 1995; Barkema et 

al., 2009). The contaminated milk is considered the 

major vehicle for the transmission of foodborne infec-

tion to the human and increase the risk of their illnesses 

(Sharma et al., 2011).  

Risk factors that influence the incidence and motiv-

ation of mastitis, include host and environmental and 

management factors. Environmental factors are the mo-

stly conspicuous risk factors that influence buffalo’s 

susceptibility to mastitis. These factors include poor ud-

der and milking hygiene; poorly designed facilities in 

housing system, dirty bedding or ground, poor ventila-

tion and high humidity, stocking density and bedding 

materials. Poor diets and feeding materials, bad quality 

of milking machines are also among environmental risk 

factors that increase the incidence of mastitis to buffa-

loes.  

Environmental mastitis is potentially caused by path-

ogens generally originated from the digestive tract such 

as “coliforms” or  surroundings environments such as 

faeces, soil, bedding material and manure (Jones, 2006). 

Consequently, keeping environmental and management 

factors in the perfect state, a particularly hygienic status 

of animal and farm, are worthy and will assist to reduce 

the risk of animal mastitis. Although physical or bodily 

hygiene is an important indicator of welfare for dairy 

buffalos (Sant’Anna and Paranhos da Costa, 2011), 

there is a lack of  information about  the importance  of  
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individual variation in animal body hygiene, including 

the different part of the body, along the different season 

during the year. Therefore, finding quick and simple 

tests to detect early infection would be a treasure for 

manipulating the risk factors for high milk quality. 

Variety of examinations, based on physical and che-

mical changes of milk, are available to regulate the 

presence or absence of subclinical mastitis. The majo-

rity of these tests include somatic cell count (SCC), pH, 

California mastitis test (CMT), catalase test and elect-

rical conductivity (EC) measurement. These indirect 

methods are primarily specified for the early incidence 

of subclinical mastitis in the form of inflammation in 

the udder (Joshi and Gokhale, 2006; Sharif et al., 2009). 

However, examination of microbial contaminant is still 

the golden standard test to be used for the diagnosis 

(Guha et al., 2010), but it needs time and lab facilities 

which are not assessable in most of the farms. Electrical 

conductivity (EC) of milk has been developed since the 

last decade (Sloth et al., 2003) to be used as a main 

indicator of mastitis. EC simply is the sum of the 

contribution of all the ions present in the certain 

solution, milk as in our case, thus its value will depend 

on the anions and cations concentrations. EC of milk 

from an infected animal affected by mastitis, showed an 

increase in its value due to the upsurge in sodium and 

chloride ion concentrations. In meantime, a decrease in 

potassium ion and lactose concentration was recorded 

(Ilie et al., 2010). The reliability of using milk electrical 

conductivity in the detection of subclinical mastitis was 

examined and gave useful information on udder health 

status (Galfi et al., 2015). 

In Egypt, buffalo is an economically important live-

stock species for their milk, milk products, and meat. 

They also contribute to social and cultural aspects, mos-

tly in agriculture activities. The Buffalo population in 

Egypt is in increase due to their milk quality, high fat 

and protein content, white colour, and flavour, which 

preferred by the Egyptian consumer. Buffaloes are con-

sidered the main source of milk in Egypt and contribute 

more than 70% of the annual milk production (Abu-

Bakr, 2008). Buffaloes, owned by Egyptian small hold-

ers, generally live in traditional housing systems. These 

housing systems are lacking of facilities for testing heal-

thy issues of living buffaloes, facing the deficiency of 

technical support and a shortage of pricing system for 

milk and feedstuffs (Radwan, 2016). These deficiencies 

lead to decrease in milk quality and inefficient milk 

production to meet the demand for industrial production 

and even the consumers. Therefore, the present study 

was carried out to elucidate the importance of using 

different indirect techniques under field conditions, in 

relation to hygienic scores, as a function of early dete-

ction of subclinical mastitis to prevent consequence of 

pathogen infections and milk loss. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Animals and facilities  

The study was carried out on a dairy buffalo's farm 

located in Ismailia province. Apparent healthy, lactating 

primiparous and multiparous buffaloes were subjected 

to milk sampling. These buffalos are housed in separate 

yards, each yard was provided with the manager, water 

trough located under sheds. The animals were left free 

in the yard which provided with the dirt floor and the 

buffaloes (ranged between 30 to 40 buffaloes during the 

investigation period) were manually milked twice a day 

in a separated a breast type parlor. The parlor is consis-

ting of double raw, each raw consists of 29 stands, cen-

ter or rear walk and one gutter. The floor of the parlor is 

cement and the wall made of brick with fine cement and 

provided with tap water for udder and utensils washing. 

The animals were fed silage and straw freely and the 

concentrate was given twice daily during milking. 

 

Samples and sampling procedure  

The herd was visited monthly for 4 seasons during 

the year 2014, to investigate the effect of the different 

seasons on the occurrence of subclinical mastitis. A 

total of 96 buffaloes were chosen to evaluate the hygi-

ene score. CMT and EC measurements were also taken 

for 104 milk samples. A bacteriological examination 

was also carried out for the same milk samples to 

evaluate the ability of CMT and EC to be used for early 

detection of subclinical mastitis based on the total count 

of pathogenic bacterial isolated. Milk sampling size was 

5 buffalos per subclinical mastitis (positive CMT) and 3 

more buffaloes for normal one (negative CMT) which 

considered as control. This sample size was consistent 

for each month. 

Milk samples were collected after teat cleaning by 

removing any possible dirt and washed with tap water, 

and then the teat end was dried out and swabbed with 

70% ethyl alcohol-soaked cotton. The milking streams 

were collected and subjected to CMT test. However, for 

EC measurement, about 50 ml from each quarter were 

collected and measured using EC electrode. For bacteri-

ological examination, approximately 15 ml of milk were 

collected aseptically into sterile bottles and were dire-

ctly transported to the laboratory in an ice cooled box 

and immediately subjected to bacterial examination on 

specific media and incubated at 37
o
C. Colonies app-

eared, within 48 hrs, were counted and then identified 

following the chart of Bergey's Manual of Determinat-

ive Bacteriology (Bergey and Holt, 1993). 

 

Hygiene score 

The hygiene status of the lactating buffaloes, at our 

sampling site, was evaluated and scored throughout the 

sampling periods. Based on visual hygiene score, four 

point scale system was followed as described by Schr-

einer and Ruegg (2003) where udder (U), abdomen (A), 

flanks (F) and legs (L) of each buffalo were scored. 

Score 1, was referred to very clean skin while score 4, 

referred to dirty skin in which the skin was entirely 

covered with dirt. Composite hygiene score (CS) was 

calculated in which the hygiene of scored four areas 

were combined following the method of Sant’ Anna and 

Paranhos da Costa (2011). The scaled scores; Very Cle-

an animal (VC), in which one area at least of the body 

had score 1 and the remaining areas had score 2; Clean 

(C) referred to 2 areas of the body had score 2 and none 

scored 4; Dirty (D), 2 or more areas had a score of 3, 
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with a maximum of one area with a score 2 and two 

areas with a score of 4, and Very Dirty (VD) referred to 

3 or more areas of the skin had score 4. 

 

California Mastitis Test (CMT) 

The California mastitis test was conducted to diagn-

ose the presence of subclinical mastitis as a function of 

somatic cell count of milk. CMT was carried out accor-

ding to the procedure given by (Quinn et al., 1994), 

where the four quarters of the individual buffalo were 

tested separately. 

 

Electrical conductivity (EC)  

Electrical conductivity was used for diagnosing bov-

ine mastitis as recommended by (Nielen et al., 1992). 

EC mS/cm of milk samples was determined by means 

of conductivity meter (Hanna Dist. 4 HI98304 instrum-

ent, Mauritius, USA).  

 

Statistical analysis  

Data obtained were statistically analysed to detect the 

significant difference among different measured para-

meters using ANOVA test, at p>0.05 and chi-square 

(X2 test). Statistical analysis was carried out using 

SPSS, version 16 computer programs (Inc., 1989-2010). 

Correlation coefficient has been implemented to measu-

re the strength of association between measured param-

eters. Sensitivity and specificity with ROC curve also 

was analysed using XL stat software program (2015 

Addin soft SARL, Paris). 

 

RESULTS 

 

Data in table (1) revealed that the hygiene scores of 

buff-aloes, as a composite hygiene score (CS), were 

very clean (VC) which represented by 24.21% and clean 

(C) was represented by 57.89%. The score clean was 

collectively recorded the highest percentage value 

(82%) among tested sampled buffaloes. However, dirty 

score (D) and very dirty (VD) were represented by 

16.84% and 1.05%, respectively. Data recorded in table 

2 showed that there was a significant (p≤0.01) positive 

correlation between hygiene score and different seasons 

of collected samples. In meantime, the hygiene score 

was negatively correlated with a number of the isolated 

pathogen. 

Evaluation of field tests, for early detection of sub-

clinical mastitis, was conducted in form of CMT and EC 

of milk measurements in compared to the number of 

pathogenic isolates. As analysed by measuring accur-

acy, sensitivity and specificity, a detection of cut-off 

point was recorded. Table (3) and figure (1) showed that 

grade Trace of CMT was nearly similar values of sen-

sitivity and specificity (0.660 and 0.614, respectively). 

However, positive and negative predictive values (PPV 

and NPV) were 0.631 and 0.643, respectively. So, this 

grade could be a cut-off point for CMT for detection of 

subclinical mastitis, whereas, grades (+) and (++) 

showed strong reaction compared to trace grad and 

considered positive for subclinical mastitis. Relative 

frequency of pathogenic organisms isolated from milk 

samples (Fig. 2), displayed the occurrence of the highest 

prevalent single bacteria that causing subclinical mast-

itis. This bacteria was identified to be coagulase nega-

tive Staphylococci (CNS) and represented by 7.38 %, 

followed by Enterobacter spp. with prevalence rates of 

4.7%. Meanwhile, mixed infection, more than 2 differe-

nt microorganisms, showed the highest frequency with 

prevalence rates of 71.812%. Results recorded in table 

(3) and figure (3) revealed different accuracy, sensiti-

vity, and specificity of different EC ranges, whereas, 

ranges of 2.2-3.95 mS/cm showed high sensitivity (0.92 

8) with NPV of 0.817. This means that samples lied 

within this range will be negative, a range of (4-4.9) 

mS/cm showed questionable results which could be 

suspected to be positive or negative with the similar 

chance of sensitivity and specificity (0.642 and 0.563). 

However, PPV and NPV recorded 0.597 and 0.612 with 

an accuracy of 0.599. On the other hand, EC ranged 

from 5 to 5.8 mS/cm could be considered as cut-off 

point for detection of subclinical mastitis with a higher 

specificity of 0.846 and accuracy of 0.64. Therefore, EC 

>5.8 mS/cm considered a positive detection of early 

subclinical mastitis. This suggestion is confirmed by the 

high specificity with PPV that recorded with EC > 

6mS/cm. 

 

 
Table (1): Hygiene score of studied buffaloes and their proportion categories. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hygiene score Udder Abdomen Flank Leg **Composite score 

*

1 

No. 74 20 25 6 
VC 

23 

Percentage  77.08 20.83 26.04 6.25 24.21 

*

2 

No. 21 61 69 33 
C 

55 

Percentage  21.88 63.54 71.88 34.38 57.89 

*

3 

No. 1 13 2 53 
D 

16 

Percentage  1.04 13.54 2.08 55.21 16.84 

*

4 

No. 0 2 0 4 
VD 

1 

Percentage  0 2.08 0 4.17 1.05 
*1= entire area was clean, with no dirt; 2 = less than half of the area was covered by dirt; 3 = half or more of the area was covered by dirt; 4 = entire 

area was covered by a layer of dirt. 

**Composite score: very clean animal (VC) = score of one area at least of the body had score 1 and the remaining areas had score 2; clean (C) = at 

least 2 areas of the body had score 2 and none scored 4; Dirty (D) = 2 or more areas had a score of 3, with a maximum of 1 area with a score 2 and 2 

areas with a score of 4; very dirty (VD) = 3 or more areas of the skin had score 4.. (Sant’Anna et al. 2011) 
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Table (2): Correlation coefficient between pathogenic isolates, CMT and EC during different seasons of sampling. 

  Season Pathogen CMT EC Hygiene score 

Season 1 -0.319** -0.040- -0.006- 0.243* 

Pathogen 
 

1 0.071 0.136 -0.090- 

CMT 
  

1 0.752** -0.223- 

EC 
   

1 -0.070- 

Hygiene score         1 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).  *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

 
Table (3): Accuracy and cut-off value of California mastitis test (CMT) and electrical conductivity (EC) for the detection of 

subclinical mastitis. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure (1): ROC curve of diagnostic ability of CMT for sub-

clinical mastitis based on isolation of pathogens from milk 

samples. 

In general, EC showed higher sensitivity than CMT 

for detection of subclinical mastitis, EC showed higher 

false positive rate than CMT. In addition, both tests sho-

wed the same prevalence of detecting subclinical mast-

itis (0.452) (data not shown). Meanwhile, area under the 

curve (AUC), illustrated in figures (1 and 3), recorded 

the ability for detection of subclinical mastitis that 

almost near rates with higher EC value 0.666 as com-

pared to CMT (0.626). This result could be supported 

by the correlation between EC and pathogen isolation 

which showed higher correlation value (r=0.136) than 

those with CMT(r=0.071) (Table 2). The recorded value 

of EC ranged from 4 to 4.9 mS/cm could be considered 

as cut off point. Therefore, the value of EC >4.9 mS/cm 

represents an alarm for subclinical mastitis with high 

sensitivity and specificity along with higher value of 

true positive and negative cases (1.6545) with accuracy. 

 
 

 

 
 

Figure (2): Relative frequency of isolated organisms and their proportion during milk sampling. 

Diagnostic tests Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV TP TN FP FN 
Sensitivity 

Accuracy 
+Specificity 

CMT 

0 1 0 0.5  47 0 57 0 1 0.452 

Trace 0.66 0.614 0.631 0.643 31 35 22 16 1.274 0.635 
1 (+) 0.404 0.667 0.548 0.528 19 38 19 28 1.071 0.548 

2 (++) 0.234 0.912 0.727 0.544 11 52 5 36 1.146 0.606 

EC 

(mS/cm) 

2.2-3.95 0.928 0.2 0.542 0.817 43 11 46 3 1.128 0.529 
4-4.9 0.642 0.563 0.597 0.619 30 32 25 17 1.204 0.599 

5-5.8 0.391 0.846 0.719 0.582 18 48 9 29 1.237 0.64 

6-6.6 0.243 0.912 0.736 0.547 11 52 5 36 1.155 0.61 
≥7 (7-10) 0.103 0.974 0.844 0.521 5 56 2 42 1.077 0.58 

Sensitivity corresponds to the rate of positive cases that are well diagnosed by the test ; Specificity corresponds to the rate of negatives cases that are well diagnosed by the test 

;TP= True positive for isolation of pathogen with CMT or EC. ; FP=False positive which is positive for CMT or EC and negative for isolation of pathogen.;TN= True negative 

for isolation of pathogen with CMT or EC.; FN= False negative which is negative for CMT or EC and positive for isolation of pathogen. 
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Table (4): Accuracy and cut-off value of milk Electrical Conductivity for the detection of subclinical mastitis, at the quarter level, 

based on California mastitis test (CMT). 
 

EC 

(mS/cm) 
Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV TP TN FP FN 

Sensitivity 

+ 

Specificity 

Accuracy 

2.2-3.95 0.999 0.288 0.598 0.998 53 15 36 0 1.287 0.650 

4-4.9 0.850 0.804 0.814 0.868 45 41 10 8 1.654 0.827 
5-5.8 0.472 0.957 0.924 0.644 25 49 2.2 28 1.429 0.710 

6-6.6 0.309 1 1 0.592 16 51 0 37 1.309 0.648 

7-10 0.099 1 1 0.527 5 51 0 48 1.099 0.541 
Sensitivity is the proportion of true positives subclinical mastitis that are detected by EC method based on CMT;  

Specificity is the proportion of true negatives that are detected by EC method based on CMT. 

PPV= Positive predictive value is the proportion of milk samples with positive EC test results which have subclinical mastitis based on CMT. 

NPV= Negative predictive value is the proportion of milk samples with negative EC test results which do not have subclinical mastitis based on CMT. 

TP= True positive milk samples using EC and CMT 

TN= True negative milk using EC and CMT 

FP= False positive milk samples which show positive EC while it is negative for CMT 

FN= False negative milk samples which show negative EC while it is positive for CMT 

 

 
 

Figure (3): ROC curve of diagnostic ability of EC (mS/cm), 

for subclinical mastitis, in correlation to isolated pathogens 

from milk samples 

 

 
 

Figure (4): ROC curve of diagnostic ability of EC (mS/cm), 

for subclinical mastitis, in correlation to CMT results.  

 

of 0.8275 (Table 4). In general, compatibility between 

using EC and CMT reached high level with AUC (area 

under the curve) of 0.913 (Fig. 4) which increases sub-

clinical mastitis diagnostic ability of EC based on CMT 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

It is clear from the reported results that environmental 

pathogens were the predominant microorganisms that 

causing subclinical mastitis including Enterobacter spp. 

and coagulase negative Staphylococci (CNS).They repr- 

 
esented the most prevalent single pathogen isolated 

from infected milk. This could be explained by that the 

environment surrounding dairy animals is the primary 

source of “coliform” infection which occurred during 

the time of milking and before the first parturition in 

heifers (Pankey, 1989). Furthermore, contamination of 

mammary gland and the surrounding environment with 

animal dung leading to higher proportion of Enter-

obacteriaceae (Mergana, 2012). CNS is considered as 

important minor mastitis pathogens in Egyptian dairy 

animals, however, they can cause severe economic 

losses of milk yield. Therefore, keeping environmental 

hazard far by monitoring the hygienic status of animals 

and the farm is important. This can be done by 

measuring the indirect fact and easy indicator methods 

and continuous cleaning of parlor flour and buffaloes 

bodies (El-Jakee et al., 2013). Work done by Hashemi 

et al. (2011) confirms our results and stated that regular 

screening of udder health status, housing and milking 

parlor sanitation, adequate milking practice with dry 

buffalo management are essential for achieving an 

effective control program for contiguous mastitis. 

An assessment of animal and environment hygiene, 

have been developed using hygiene scoring system 

(Ward et al., 2002 and Reneau et al., 2003), and from 

our data, reported in this study, revealed that average 

udder hygiene score showed higher hygiene than leg 

and flank. Our results are in agreement with Schreiner 

and Ruegg (2003), who reported that proportion of leg 

hygiene score was categorized as dirty more than a pro-

portion of udder hygiene score. These results could be 

explained by the fact that this anatomical region of the 

Buffaloes' body is more exposed to environmental dirt, 

especially when they use paths with accumulated mud 

(Hughes, 2001; Sant’Anna and Paranhos da Costa, 

2011). Furthermore, composite score showed the high-

est frequency of clean score (C) and the lowest one for a 

very dirty score (VD). Our results are in consistency 

with study done by Sandrucci et al. (2014). 

Different methods for detecting the subclinical 

mastitis, such as the California mastitis test (CMT), 

SCC, some biochemical methods, the presence of 

pathogens in the milk, and electrical conductivity (EC) 

have been used worldwide in bovines (Pradieé et al., 

2012). CMT as compared to bacterial growth revealed 

that score Trace could be suspected subclinical mastitis 
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which need confirmation by bacterial culture to exclude 

false positive and detect false negative and these results 

are in good agreement with other studies which have 

shown that grade Trace of CMT showed high specificity 

(66.7%) and specificity (54.8%) (Ruegg and Rein-

emann, 2002). 

The sensitivity of the positive CMT results in the 

present study was 60.7%. CMT +1 score can be 

recommended as a threshold value for detecting 

subclinical mastitis (Ergün et al., 2009). Furthermore, 

Las Heras et al. (1999) reported that score +1 is the best 

CMT score for indicating subclinical mastitis in sheep. 

On the other hand, higher specificity was also observed 

in a score of ++ CMT. The presence of positive 

interactions does not necessarily indicate the presence 

of mastitis (Roukbi et al., 2015). The bacterial toxins 

that reach the blood-stream may lead to massive 

destroying of white blood cells without being associated 

with a positive result in CMT (Wagner et al., 2007). 

For EC assessment of milk for early detection of 

subclinical mastitis, based on the isolated pathogens, 

our results showed that EC ranges of 2.2-3.95 mS/cm 

had high sensitivity with a negative predictive value 

which means that samples laid within this range will be 

negative for subclinical mastitis. These results might be 

supported by the data recorded by Dhakal et al. (2008) 

who reported the sensitivity and specificity for diagno-

sing submastitis in buffalo by EC score. They also 

recorded that cut-off value was 3.7 mS/cm with NPV of 

0.955. Generally, EC value in normal buffalo milk was 

3.7 mS/cm, and the EC of normal cow milk was appro-

ximately 4.6 mS/cm (Neville and Jensen, 1995). 

Relatively lower EC values in buffalo milk may be due 

to an increase in fat content, about 7.5%, as milk fat 

concentration is inversely correlated with EC (Nielen et 

al., 1992). On the other hand, EC ranged between 4-4.9 

mS/cm represented almost near values of PPV and 

NPV. So this range could be considered the alarm for 

subclinical mastitis which could be aided and confirmed 

by bacterial isolation. These results are in agreement 

with Dhakal et al. (2008) who suggests that an absolute 

EC score >4 considered indicative of subclinical 

mastitis, while higher specificity was observed when EC 

≥ 5.8 mS/cm which considered as cut-off point. In 

addition, our finding could be strengthened by records 

of Nielen et al. (1992) and Kaşikçi et al. (2012) who 

reported that EC of normal milk appears to be between 

4.0 and 5.5 mS/cm at 25°C. 

Cut-off point for EC in comparison to CMT could be 

>4.9 mS/cm which referred to suspect mastitis and this 

results in contrast with records obtained by Roukbi et al. 

(2015) who reported that the values of EC in goat milk 

for negative suspected and positive (+1) CMT milk 

samples were 3.93 ± 0.64, 4.47 ± 0.61 and 4.68 ± 0.72, 

respectively. They also reported the values of EC for 

(+++) CMT was 6.56 ± 0.85. The presence of subclin-

ical mastitis could be supported by the CMT positive 

results, furthermore, the increase in SCC resulted in an 

increase of the EC (Kaşikçi et al., 2012). In conclusion, 

this study revealed that the hygienic status of buffalo’s 

body is important particularly udder hygiene for 

preventing mastitis. The most prevalent microorganism 

isolated from mastitis milk samples was environ-

mentally origin such as Enterobacter spp. and CNS. It 

was cleared that average udder hygiene score showed 

higher hygiene than leg and flank with higher perce-

ntages of the Composite score is clean. The indirect 

screening tests of mastitis such as CMT and EC seem to 

be more suitable for selecting animals with subclinical 

mastitis. Compatibility between using EC and CMT 

reached a high level with strong positive significant 

correlation (p≤ 0.01).  

In general, EC showed higher sensitivity than CMT 

for detection of subclinical mastitis, EC showed higher 

false positive rate than CMT. In addition, both tests 

showed the same prevalence of detecting subclinical 

mastitis. Additionally, EC measurement as the indirect 

technique, could be used as it is quick, cheap and easy 

test to be applied. This method could be recommended 

for in spot detection of early mastitis. 
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 في النظافة بنحيجة يحعلق فيما المبكر اإلكلينيكي جحث الضرع الحهاب لحشخيص الميذانية الحقنيات جقييم

 الجامىس مزرعة

 
علياء صابر

1
، مروه حسن

2
، عادل النبطيحي

3
، احمذ حسن

2
، سميره منصىر

1
 

قظٌ اىْثاخ، ميٞح اىؼيً٘، جاٍؼح قْاج اىظ٘ٝض، اإلطَاػٞيٞح، ٍصز
1
 

2
 ٍصز اإلطَاػٞيٞح، ،اىظ٘ٝض قْاج جاٍؼح اىثٞطزٛ، اىطة ميٞح ٗاىظي٘ك، اىَْشأ دٞ٘اّٞح األٍزاض اىذٞ٘اّٞح، اىصذح قظٌ

3
 ٍصز اإلطَاػٞيٞح، ،اىظ٘ٝض قْاج جاٍؼح اىثٞطزٛ، اىطة ميٞح اىذٞ٘اّٞح، اىثزٗج ذَْٞح قظٌ

 

 الملخص العربي

 

ػِ اىرٖاب اىضزع ذذد أجزٝد ٕذٓ اىذراطح ىرقٌٞٞ اىؼذٝذ ٍِ االخرثاراخ اىذقيٞح اىرٜ َٝنِ اطرخذاٍٖا فٜ اىنشف اىَثنز 

أىثاُ، اإلطَاػٞيٞح، ٍصز، ٕذا تاالضافح اىٚ ذقٌٞٞ ٍظر٘ٙ ّظافح دٞ٘اّاخ اىذية. ٗىٖذا فٜ ٍشرػح  اىظزٝزٛ فٜ اىجاٍ٘ص اىذالب

 ذذذٝذ ٍذٙ مفاءذٖاٗ ذٌ ذقٌٞٞ االخرثاراخ اىذقيٞح اىظزٝؼح اىالسٍح ىيرؼزف ػيٚ اىرٖاب اىضزع ذذد اىظزٝزٛ اثْاء اىذية 

اىَزض. ٗقذ أظٖزخ اىْرائج أُ درجح  دذٗز تاىَقارّح ىيؼشه اىثنرٞزٛ اىذٛ ٝؼرثز اىؼْصز االطاطٜ ىيرؼزف ػيٜادصائٞا 

اىْظافح قذ ذأثزخ تشنو مثٞز تاىرغٞزاخ اىَ٘طَٞح اىَخريفح ٗاىرٜ قذ ذيؼة دٗر مثٞز فٚ االطزاع فٜ دذٗز اىَزض ٗخط٘رذٔ. مَا 

( ذفاٗذا ٗاضذا تِٞ اىجاٍ٘ص اىصذٜ ٍظٖزٝا ٗ اىذِٝ ECَٞح اىر٘صٞو اىنٖزتٚ )( ٗاخرثار قCMTأٗضخ اخرثار اىناىٞف٘رّٞا )

 = r) د اىذراطح ٗج٘دػالقح ارذثاط ق٘ٝحىذٌٖٝ اىرٖاب اىضزع ذذد اىظزٝزٛ ػيٚ ط٘ه اىظْح فٜ اىَ٘اطٌ اىَخريفح. مَا اثثر

ىَزض اىرٖاب اىضزع ذذد اىظزٝزٛ.  تاىْظثح  . مَا أظٖز مو ٍِ االخرثارِٝ ّفض االّرشارCMT  ٗEC( تِٞ قٞاطاخ 0.752

مَا اٗضذد اىذراطح اُ اىؼشه اىثنرٞزٛ ىؼْٞاخ اىذيٞة ىْفض اىجاٍ٘ص اىذالب، ٍذو اىذراطح، ٍخريفًا تشنو مثٞز فٜ فرزاخ أخذ 

 خريطح ٍِ. مَا أظٖزخ اىْرائج اُ ٗج٘د ٍجَ٘ػح ECٍاىؼْٞاخ فٚ اىَ٘اطٌ اىَخريفح ٗاظٖزارذثطًا ٍؼْ٘ٝا مثٞز ٍغ قٞاطاخ 

( ٕٜ أالمثز CNS) Coagulase negative staphylococciٗاىخالٝا اىؼْق٘دٝح طاىثح اىرخثز Enterobacter ٍٞنزٗب ٌٕ:

. ٗاػرَادا ػيٚ اىرذاىٞو االدصائٞح ىيثٞاّاخ اىرٜ ذٌ اىذص٘ه ػيٖٞا ٗق٘ج دالىرٖا اىيثِاّرشارا ٗشًٞ٘ػا ىيثنرزٝا اىَؼشٗىح ٍِ ػْٞاخ 

ماخرثاراخ ٍ٘ث٘قح ىَزاقثح صذح  CMT  ٗECراطح، َٝنِ اطرخذاً اخرثاراخ اىفذص غٞز اىَثاشزج ٍثو ىالخرثاراخ ٍذو اىذ

اىضزع ٗاى٘ضغ اىصذٜ تشنو ػاً. ٗتٖذا َٝنِ االمرشاف اىَثنز ىَزض اىرٖاب اىضزع ذذد اىظزٝزٛ ٗ ٍؼاىجرٔ تشنو طزٝغ 

ٗىذىل، ذقرزح ٕذٓ اىذراطح اطرخذاً ٕذٓ االخرثاراخ اىثظٞطح اىخاً فٜ اٛ ٍشرػح ىيجاٍ٘ص.  ىالىثاُ ٗتٖذا ٝضَِ اىج٘دج اىؼاىٞح

 ٗاىظزٝؼح ىينشف اىَثنز ػِ اىرٖاب اىضزع ذذد اىظزٝزٛ  فٜ اىجاٍ٘ص اىذالب ىَا ىٖا ق٘ج فٚ امرشاف اىَزض.

 


